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THRE CELEBRATED ,CARRATRACA MINERAL WATER is unsurpassed as a

pleasant and cooling aperient.
One or two glasseb of CARRATRACA every morning before breal.fast, or on an

emP stonach during the hot weather, will keep your system cool and healthy.
ARRATRACA WATER stands unrivalled as a valuable remedial agent in cases

oR HIabitual Constipation, Derangement of the Stomach and Bowels, Chronic Inflan-
'nation of the Kidneys, Gravel, Gout, Rheumatism (especially the chronc forms),
bcrotula Skin Affections of ail kinds, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Acidity; and as a Purg-t-
tUve after a Debauch it is unrivalled.

The CARRATTACA MINERAL WATER, fresh from the Springs at Plantage-
net, Ont., is'kept on sale by Hotets, Druggists, and others throughout the Dominion,

ad a be had in barreR and ke s of the proprietors, --

GHLL& AR1 , 389 St. ]Paul St., Montreal.


